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PKOrHMIONAIi CARDS

L. 1 TRUAX, M. D.
WAfcflKN O. HUNT, M. I).

Odi.Fdlowt Bldg.
Phene: OSOf, 164 Residence III

DR. O. A. HAMDO,
Itontia

Alt Work Guaranteed.
Odd Fellows' Dulldlnf.

Room 111. Phone 616

D.VV KCVKKND.U.L,
Attar? at Utw

Office, Whtte-Meddo- x llldg
PbiM 4J4. Klamath rails. Ore,

L AAT KMAFP
ArahMrrt

Reinforced Concrete sskd.Btesi
llulldlngs a Spoclalty

Itoonii 303-30- Odd Kcllows .lid.

MtgCELIiAXKOl'S

RAMSUV8 KXl'ltKMS
If you want your stuff moved

I aud moved quick, get Uarusby's
Express to do It. Corner Seventh

nd MalnstreeU rboae US

ItJirLOrMKXT
Call np COM8TOCK. Sit. K

you want aay kind of HELP.

RegteterltCbe COM STOCK It
you want enployaient

ARTHCR R. W1LSO.V

"ltAiiUV 1. MJUJt
Ctefl Racteern, terreyora

IT Mat Street

V. KKLLOGG,

SpeeUUst for lUinmstisa
I cure where, others fall.

Fifth nnd Walnut.

MADAM AND WOP. T1MMS
Maaaewra and ChlropodUta

Cure corns, bunions and
toenail. Mine. Tlmmi

stopa hair from falllne out In
flr and a perma-
nent euro for dandruff. Give us
a call.

No. a 1 7 Klaanath Ave.

v.--p -.

Im I

&AWFJlmm '
V JVvQfji.iBhkkk,

v rsW i

Fancy Pastry
When company 'comes you should

hate some tasty pastry without work-
ing your head oeT. Ict ua supply UiU
teed. We bare fresh cakes every

day, or ran make to your aueclal or-

der anything In plain or fancy utry
on short notice.

Layer Cake, 1'Uln Cakes, Cookies
of all kinds, DouglinuU, l'les and
Holla always on band aud freali every

Mocha and Chocolate layer cakes 83c
Angel Food cake HOe

Spice Cakeg 10c
Coffee Wreath SUSc

Marble Cake ....'....., 15c
Cream Puffs (large) each S
Cream Piei . . .
Mince Plea ...
Apple Plea . . .

Foxy Grandpas
Cookies, doten
Jumlols, dozen
Kisses, dozen .
Ldr Fingers, dozen

r.TC., RTC. ETC,

The Monarch

asvd

.1 ISe

....

taet OC

stw
IOC
myc.... 15c

Grocery
A. O. LKWIfl, Prop

. WHITLOCK
UnderUking-rmbalmi- ng

KXCLCaiVBLT
Oregea Sasfasdnrra Uceaae

X.M
Day Msl Might Pboaaa

4iassl44
OSce

1BV

XOTICK

Thoro urn funds In tho city treasury
tor (lie redemption ot warrants pro-tnte- d

on and before May 6, 1901. et

ceaiee from date hereof.
J. "SIEMKNS. City Treasurer.

Dated at Klamath Palla, Ore., this
6th ilar of December, 1911.

NOTtCK tXlll I'tmi.tCATION

(Not coat land)
Department of the Interior, Unttid

States I.and orflro nt takcvlew,

SMITH, Kdllor 1'roprlotor
J srowKi.i., City

dally it nt cliwo
Street

FAI.I-M- . ,comil
secured nn.l .

WHY

to keep

paving prlcea
Oregon. October 11, 1911. i variety food, according to tho Nn.

It heroby siren that Osc.ir Itlonnl I'rovlsloner. which nnnljxcs tho
Carter, whoje address !s Ccnsun report on tho livestock nml

Klaiuatli 1'nlls, on tho ,nent lncklng Industrie, nnd arrive
29th day of Majr, 1911, file thh nl Koimy conclusions
oBlco iworn statement and application TMC fcMnn f population shows

U1U3U, cccuon there were 16.000.000 r, approved
rmmu iiiniu. more this 1910 than serve

ette Meridian, tho thereon, census figure show nnd other cash
thnt wero uctunlly 2.31SI.1S4

1ST, and acta irM DCof rnttto. sr.7.119 hog)
tho "Timber and Stono Ur," M,j Mrl). n,on shrop

such value might fixed by r0untry thero ten
prnlrmcnt, and that, pursuant tucii
application, land timber T,, 1900 figure taken
thereon hare hisn flnnrniil
total $465, tho estimated
630,000 board feet, 75 cfnts per M..
and the land nothing; thnt said appli-
cant will offer final proof support
of his application and sworn state--

,WCCP"'
Richardson. ,,rovU,on

additional
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In this

A. V.
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value helm; true
that, tween 1909,

cent

Industry cent, ifc'orrert Attest:
Thecoit materials, meaning MAHTIN,

cost livestock. Increased perl MAIITIN
and Incrcnsed! IIKAMS, Directors,

cent. Miscellaneous expenses sworn me.
sworn Increased The December, 1911

Commissioner, employed
primary

Inrrenscd
purchase

Increased

contest Taj,10 house
issues, products 1909

would entry.

and
Guns

Why
them

right price

wnges

370.568,000, and tho cost of
Ing theso was 1,316,357.000. leaving
n gros on meat and nil

of only 154,211.000, or less
htan 4 per cent. does not
take Into account the wear nnd tear
on plants, loss of accounts or over-

head charge, very ma-

terially red ii co tho total profit. And
certainly tho figures Indicate thnt no
reasonable can object to so
small a on such a largo expen-

diture, considering that tho product
handled Is a-- pcrlshnbto ono.

That there Is amnll hopo or nonn nt
nil for n decreasu In tho cost of mint
food products la Indicated by tho con-su- n

figures, show for ton
years tho averago valuo ot all hogs,

ele

by

nnl

rn one
our

nre

ran
our

that to tho hog
4a alhm d I jsv.n nn fi rl WfWurn ,w, vuvu w y-- . .m... .
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106,034,847. Tho ls ,

tho l0 of ol
basnncroasea . Ongon. County

cent. In view of these vnlue nnd
tho dccrt-nH- In numbers of llvo
stock ns compared to tho Incrcaso In
population it Is fair to that

bo practically no decrease
cost of meat to tho consumer.

TIIK OLD IIKMAI1LE
ou need fruit trees

planting or wish ta money
selling thorn ( uh for particulars.

previous experience needed if you
want to nin"k,monoy. show you.

Albany,
AI.nANY N0NBEIUEB, Inc.

I havo a complete llno.o'f
Itogera Vlntago" pnttorn-Mi- Oneida
Community sijyer In the" "Bboratlon"vpattern.

ll-6- t McIIatton.

Constipation causca headaeho, nau
sea, dizziness, languor, palpita
tion. Drastic physics sicken,
weaken tho bowela and euro.
Docn'a IlcgulctH net gently and euro
constipation. 25 Ask your
druggist.
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FOR THE STOMACH.

an Offsr Veu Should Otf
Uok.

ItexJll Djspepiln Tablets rruieity
stomach trouble aiding to
supply the the absence ol

In tho gastric Juices onuci
gMtlon and dyspepsia. They nld the
stomach to digest food nml to ijuUkly
convert It Into rich red blooil nnd ma
terlal. neceary for orcrioiiilng
oral body waste.

Carry package of llcxall Dysprpilo
Tablets In vest iocket, or keep
tie In your room. Take after

each henry meal nud prove asvr
Hon that Indigestion will not bother
you.

W'e know wbnt llrxall Dyspepsia
Tablets nnd what they will do We
guarantee them to relieve Indlgettlon
and dyspepsia. If they fall wo
refund jour money. Three sixes: M
cents, SO cents, nnd 11.00. llemem
tier, obtain llaxnll Iteincdle
only at tnro-T- h Sinn'

Is, tho prlco paid nils- - iSlnr Drug Store.

iuf mvui, imi
tho total valuo being HIIKIIIFF'H HAI.K

valuo of cattlo
practically samo, whllo tho vnluu'i,, circuit Court tho fllato
of Hhtep and lainha il for the of Klnin- -

per

asumo
thoro
nl tho

If any' for
mako good

write
No

Wo
ore.

henrt

don't

rent.

.1.138

320

1,380
3.8S0

320

tho
tlm

Hsrt's Not

nature

ulilcli luili

will

you
Ituxull

nth.
I.. II. Jnckson, Plnlntlff,

VI.
V. V. Masten, Defendant.

Kotlio hereby given that by vlr-tu- o

of execution duly Issued out of
(be nbova entitled court tan tlio'17tli
day of October, 1911, upon Judg-iiioi- it

duly rend led and entered
tho 21st day of Kobruary, 1911,
favor of tho nbovo named plaintiff
nud ugnliitt tlm ubovo named defend-
ant, for thu sum of 000.56 and the
further turn of $10,20, with Intercut
thereon at Ilia rato of per cent per
unniiin, from tho Slut day of Febru-
ary, 1011. huIiI judgment was

tho 30li day of September, 1911,
duly nsslgued to ono llurgo W, Ma-io- i,

did, on tho 17th day of Octo-

ber, 1911, duly levy upon tho follow-
ing described propoity, The
er.trrly nlnotoen foot of lot six of
block forty-ol;;:i- l, In tho tliy of Klnm.
utli Fallv, Oregon, formerly Nichols
addition to tho town of I.lnkvlllo,
Oregon, and will on Saturday, the
16th day of December, 1911, at 10
o'clock In tho forenoon of said dayat

i

i

3

,

The Best Oysters

Now Sold A New Way
Fresh Sealshipt Oysters
in Sealed, individual
Packages, called
Sealshiptens just
enough for a Meal SealshipJ

The new, scaled, iiulivjilual oyster package is rhc

latest triumph of the organization which has revolution.
ized the whole oyster industry.

The new Sciilshiptfii iiul.i-- . it do isihli fr Not them St.iiKl.mU 2ic. fur the small

yon to rely on the purity ami neshness of Sealshipteu 50c. for the l.njjf Si .ihlujitcn.

oysters as yon tely the purity ami
freshness of package so.l.t crackers. Hl romtH 30c. for th- - sm.ill ra)shi- -

,lt makes it iKissilil.- - f..r von to htow that i0c. for the larJ5e SeaMu,,.....

you are tettmi; he j,v healshipt.
Moreover, it en.ihles you to p-- t your

fwtW of the world's best oysters--t- o buy the
particular kiiul of oysters you prefer.

You fet solid tiyster nu-.it- s in ice cold con-

tainers no waste, really economical food.
fl.........'.!'.. It., J,,l..i ll,l,1,, fit..

"Standards."
"Selects"

no
5c. Sealiluptun

Sealshipteu.

Sealshipteu.lll..itlin.ttn(. nil, iiwt i.,iimim,
20c for small Sealshipteu 10c. for oysters and learn yourself delicate

!...... ..i..ii ill,. il'wlr lllttrilll tiicoc,iisiiiiivii. ,,,-- ..

t7h iili top $lMptn youf
fmiflrulur klnj of ftthu)

The Fulton Market
Headquarter! for and Oysters

front of county court roun.
In Klamath Kails. Oregon, sell,
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your
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nt public Miction, to tho highest ami ,vii.-- , h-- i . .... n- -

bidder for cash In hnnd. all belonging, or so murh

'.bo right, title Interest ot tht jlliereof as ma)' bo necessary to sails,
named defendant. V 7. Mas. 'r ald execution,

In and to said premises, also Klamath falls, Oregon.

all tho right, tlllo Interest which .orrmi.er miii, iii
said ilefetidant, V W. Mnstcn, had
In or to said premises on and after
Ihn said 3 1st day of I'cbrtinry, 1311.
togethor with the tenements, heredit-

aments nnd appurtenance thereunto
belonging, or so thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy such execu-
tion, costs nnd expenses of sale.

Dated at Klamath Kails. Oregon,
this 13th day of

W. II. IIAIINKfl.
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon

lly M. J. IIAIINKfl, Deputy.
h

HIIKItlFKH HAMC
III the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for tho County of Klam-

ath. '

Suit In Cqulty to Foreclose a Mort-
gage.

Che. K. Worden, Plaintiff.
vs.

O, D, Cravens nnd l.ulu J, Crnvcns,
Ills Wife, ai.d George II. Kestcr- -
son, Defendants. ,

Notice Is hereby given that by
vlrlim of nn execution nnd order of
mile, Ismled out of tho abovo en- -
tllltd and causo on tho 14th
day of November, 1011, upon a dc
rreo iiiudo and entered of record In
suld court nnd r.visu uml In said coun
ty unit Htntn on tho 14th day of No-

vember, 1911, In of the abovo
plaintiff nnd against tho above

tunned defendanta nnd each of them,
dlreitlng ttio snlo of certain real prop-
erly, to satisfy the sum of $3,206,90,
with Intctist thorron at tho rate of
10 percent per nnnum from tho 14th
day of September, nnd tho cost
of Hiilt, amounting lo tho sum of f 26,
nnd the cxpnnsa of tho sale,

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution and In compliance with, said
writ I will on Saturday, tho 16th
day of Docombor, at 10 o'clock
n. ni. of Hnld dny, at tho front door
of the county court houso, In Klatn-nl- h

Falls, Klamath county, Oregon,
toll nt public. miction, subjoct to ro
diimptlon nreordlng lo Inw, to thn
highest nnd best bidder, for cash In
Im n (1 . all tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho nbovo nntnod defendant! and
iiirh of thcin, In and to follow-
ing described renl property, to wlti

South half of tho southeast quar
ter, northwest quarter of southeast
quarter, and tho southwest quarter
of tho northeast quartar of section 10,
township 37, south, ran go 10 oast,
Wlllametto morldlan.

South half of north half and north
east quarter of tho northwest quar-
ter, and the northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 36, town-
ship 38 south, rango 10 east, Wll--

ISftifW"!! IA I lt,tt
II. 1.l,til4 n

These prices are for
are larger tiy.sters of the same

kind better merely larijei hey liring
more for the small lOt

more for the large

Try of these delicious

the the for the
i.litf)llarc

s

".Siiu,unl

Fish

II69.S.I

best thereunto
nnd

above
ten, and t

and

much

November, 1911.

duly
court

favor
mimed

1911,

1911,

tho

W II IIAIINKH.
Sheriff of Klntnnth County, Oregon,

lly M. J IIAIINKfl, Deputy.

MlTICK FOU nrilf.lCATION
(Not Coal

Ifc'pnrttiiftit of the Interior, tlnltml
Slates t.niid Offlco nt l.akvvlow,
Oregon, lleptember 37, 1911.

Notlro Is hereby given thnt August
rich of Klamath Falls, Oregon, who
on April 7, 1910, inndo timber nnd
stone application No, 03385 for the
N',4 SttU, H',4 NWK, Section 6,
township 37 H, range 10 K, Wlltam-vtt- n

meridian, ban filed notice ot In-

tention to mako final proof, to estab-
lish claim , lo thn land above de-

scribed, before C. II, Dol.np, county
rlerk of Klamath county, nt Klamath
Falls, Oregon, on the 39th day iif
Derombur, 1911,

Claimant names ns witnesses-- :

Mlko Motschonlineber Thnma
Shnnnon, Thomas O'OoiiihjII, llorntlo
Orem, nit of Klnmnlli Falls, Oregon.

A. W. OIITON,
10. 10-1- 2Kb Keglster.

NOTIU: 10 It rUIIMOATlON

(Not Coal Lauds)
Depnrlmout of tho Interior, United

States Land Office at lakevlow,
Oregon, Novembor 11, 1911.

Notlro Is Hereby given that Charlea
II. Worden, whoso postofflco address
Is Klamath K,ills, Oregon, did, on the
14lh day of October, 1911, tie la
thin ofllro Mwom statement Msl MJ
ration, No, 01056, to purehgee tho
H',i HW',1, Bee. 10, NW NWH. lee.
16, twp. 37 8., range 10 K., Wlllara
otto meridian, and tho timber there
on, under the provisions of the act
known a tho nut of Juno 3, 1878, and
iicIm nmondaloiy, known a tho "Tim-
ber nnd Blono I.ivw,",nt audi valuo 4i
might bo fixed by uppratsement, and
that, pursuant to such application,
thn land nnd timber th'orcon have
boon appraised nt n total of 1420, tho
tlmbor estlmntod nt 340,000 board
feet nt $1 por M und tho land at 80;
that snld applicant will offer final
proof In Kiipport of his application
nnd sworn stntoment on the 19th day
of January, 1913, before 0, II. Do
Lap, county clerk of Klamath county,
nt Klamath Kails, Orogon.

Any noraon is at liberty to protost
tliU purchase beforo entry, or Inltlato
n contost at any tlmo boforo patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated aflb
davit in this office, alleging facts
which would defoat the entry.

A. W. OIITON,
1 8 h RegMer.

i
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